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337 Lone Oak Place Langford British Columbia
$1,325,000

Beautiful executive custom build tucked away on the quiet end of the street. Incredible space and layout on

this one-of-a-kind home with many special details to make living and entertaining easy. Massive open kitchen

with gas range and living area with gas fireplace. Access to the garden and oversized patio area so you can

spill out into the warm evening and enjoy your inside/outside living. Lots of storage in the kitchen, including a

walk in pantry and a Coffee/Martini counter if you dare to indulge. Bedroom on the main, but Primary suite up

with curved stand alone soaking tub and generous separate shower. His AND Her closets. No more fighting.

Laundry up and two additional large bedrooms. Share only one wall with the 2 bedroom suite which is above

your oversized double garage. Close to everything with transit, shopping and kiddie park just a short walk

away. Mill Hill and Goldstream trails at your doorstep. Your true urban oasis. (id:6769)

Bedroom 13 ft X 11 ft

Bedroom 11 ft X 11 ft

Ensuite 5-Piece

Primary Bedroom 13 ft X 14 ft

Laundry room 6 ft X 5 ft

Bathroom 4-Piece

Pantry 5 ft X 8 ft

Kitchen 10 ft X 18 ft

Dining room 7 ft X 16 ft

Living room 17 ft X 20 ft

Bathroom 2-Piece

Bedroom 12 ft X 11 ft

Entrance 10 ft X 7 ft

Bathroom X

Bedroom 10 ft X 11 ft

Bedroom 10 ft X 14 ft

Kitchen 13 ft X 13 ft

Living room 19 ft X 14 ft
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